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Abstract
This article discusses knowledge management system design for SSNFPOs. The transfer of best practice
knowledge management to SSNFPOs is not easy. SSNFPOs have different strategies and ways of doing
business compared to 'for-profit' organisations. Sector reforms in disability services, aged care, and child
services in Australia threaten to disrupt social value as new for-profit rivals enter and pursue economic value.
In response, the case study organisation (CSO) has been working with the research team to consider how
knowledge management might help it become a stronger organisation and ensure its survival and growth in
the reformed sector. The research was informed by discussions involving the CSO's management and the
research team over an 18 month period. A general framework for designing knowledge management for
SSNFPOs was developed. It involves six theoretical platforms, along with problems associated with theory
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Mouritsen﻿ et﻿ al.,﻿ 2001).,﻿ social﻿ enterprises﻿ see﻿ KM﻿ as﻿ helping﻿ achieve﻿ additional﻿ organisational﻿
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SSNFPOs﻿are﻿organisations﻿ that﻿ tackle﻿ social﻿ problems,﻿ improve﻿ communities,﻿ people’s﻿ life﻿
chances,﻿or﻿the﻿environment﻿(Granados﻿et﻿al.,﻿2017).﻿There﻿is﻿an﻿increasing﻿need﻿for﻿more﻿research﻿
to﻿understand﻿the﻿characteristics﻿of﻿these﻿organizations﻿and﻿the﻿different﻿strategies﻿used﻿to﻿maximise﻿

























OVeRVIew OF KNOwLeDGe MANAGeMeNT
Knowledge﻿management﻿(KM)﻿may﻿be﻿defined﻿as﻿combining﻿organizational﻿and﻿technical﻿solutions﻿to﻿
achieve﻿the﻿goals﻿of﻿knowledge﻿retention﻿and﻿reuse﻿in﻿order﻿to﻿improve﻿individual﻿and﻿organizational﻿




knowledge﻿ to﻿ specific﻿ decision﻿ domains,﻿ determine﻿ the﻿ effectiveness﻿ of﻿ knowledge﻿ application,﻿
and﻿adjust﻿knowledge﻿artifacts﻿to﻿improve﻿their﻿effectiveness”﻿(Jennex﻿et﻿al.,﻿2016).﻿The﻿difference﻿
in﻿strategy﻿between﻿for-profits﻿and﻿SSNFPOs﻿means﻿that﻿their﻿knowledge﻿requirements﻿may﻿differ﻿




Organizations﻿ create﻿ KM﻿ systems﻿ to﻿ support﻿ their﻿ KM﻿ initiatives﻿ (Jennex﻿ et﻿ al.,﻿ 2016).﻿
Implementation﻿ is﻿ improved﻿by﻿KM﻿system﻿design﻿ that﻿enables﻿knowledge﻿workers﻿ to﻿access﻿ its﻿
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quality﻿ framework﻿and﻿a﻿move﻿ towards﻿consumer-directed﻿care.﻿The﻿ reforms﻿aim﻿ to﻿give﻿people﻿
greater﻿choice,﻿recognising﻿most﻿people﻿want﻿to﻿stay﻿independent,﻿and﻿care﻿will﻿be﻿based﻿on﻿needs﻿
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The﻿ study﻿used﻿ expert-leading﻿ collective﻿methods﻿ (i.e.﻿ passive).﻿Collective﻿methods﻿ include﻿
round-table﻿and﻿brainstorming.﻿This﻿study﻿combined﻿both﻿methods.﻿The﻿round-table﻿method﻿involves﻿
discussion﻿of﻿a﻿topic﻿by﻿a﻿number﻿of﻿experts﻿(typically﻿three﻿to﻿seven),﻿each﻿given﻿equal﻿opportunity﻿
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change,﻿and﻿deliver﻿ the﻿benefits﻿ it﻿promises﻿in﻿terms﻿of﻿positive﻿work﻿behaviours﻿e.g.﻿ teamwork,﻿
collaboration,﻿and﻿cooperation,﻿and﻿improved﻿organizational﻿learning.﻿The﻿first﻿step﻿is﻿to﻿examine﻿
the﻿CSO’s﻿existing﻿culture﻿in﻿terms﻿of﻿behaviourism,﻿cognitive﻿psychology,﻿and﻿social﻿constructivism﻿
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searching﻿ for﻿ knowledge,﻿ and﻿ rectifying﻿ mistakes﻿ or﻿ poor-quality﻿ work.﻿ Process﻿ management﻿ is﻿
typically﻿used﻿by﻿organisations﻿to﻿improve﻿performance,﻿including﻿productivity﻿(Becerra-Fernandez﻿
and﻿Sabherwal,﻿2010).﻿KM﻿contributes﻿to﻿process﻿management﻿via﻿systems,﻿technologies﻿and﻿tools﻿
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Risk Management
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The﻿ paper﻿ recognises﻿ that﻿ SSNFPOs﻿ are﻿ different﻿ from﻿ for-profits,﻿ and﻿ KM﻿ system﻿ design﻿










Figure 1. General framework of knowledge management for SSNFPOs
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